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Introduction 

This white paper describes updates to Microsoft Dynamics® AX 2012 R2 that are included in 
Cumulative Update 1 (CU–1) and that are specific to users in Eastern European countries. 

For more information about other information that is specific to Eastern European countries, refer to 
the Microsoft Dynamics AX Help on TechNet. Information that is specific to Eastern European countries 
includes (EEUR) in the title. 

Cash management for retail points of sale 

Retailers can accept various types of payment in exchange for the products and services that they sell. 

Although cash is the most common form of payment, retailers can also receive payment in the form of 
checks, cards, or vouchers. 

In Retail point of sale (POS), cash, credit card receipts, and other payments are processed through a 
cash office. You can do the following by using Cash management in Retail: 

 Create a cash account for the selected payment method for each retail store. 

 Use cash journals to post cash transactions and customer payments that are received at a retail 
POS. 

 Aggregate transactions in a statement line when you post a retail statement in Microsoft Dynamics 
AX. You can aggregate safe drops, bank drops, voucher transactions, remove tender transactions, 

float entry transactions, income transactions, expense transactions, customer payments, sales 
transactions, and return transactions. 

All transactions that take place in Retail POS are posted using a ledger journal. You can use cash 

payment journals, customer payment journals, and general journals to create and post the 
statements. For more information, go to Create and post a statement. 

Note:  In the Statements form, on the Action Pane, you can do the following: 

 Click Cash payment journal to access the cash payment journals that are related to the 

statement.  

 Click General journal to access the ledger journals that are related to the statement, other than 
customer payments and cash payments. 

Set up cash management for Retail POS 

You must complete the following setup procedure before you use cash management in Retail. 

 Set up a payment method for each payment type that the retailer accepts in the Payment 
methods form. You can use different payment methods for posting transactions in Retail POS. For 
more information about payment methods in Retail, go to About payment methods and Set up 

payment methods for an organization. 

 Set up retail parameters for cash operations 

 Set up a cash payment method for a retail store 

Set up retail parameters for cash operations 

You can set up parameters to create and post cash transactions in Retail. You can use cash payment 
journals, customer payment journals, or general journals to post sales transactions and payment 
transactions in Retail POS. You can aggregate transactions that have the same properties when you 
post a statement. For more information, see About payment method setup for retail sales posting. 

http://technet.microsoft.com/
http://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/hh580579.aspx
http://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/hh597280.aspx
http://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/hh597188.aspx
http://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/hh597188.aspx
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1. Click Retail > Setup > Retail parameters, and then in the left pane, click Posting. 

2. In the Posting area, on the Aggregation FastTab, select the Tender remove\float check box 
to aggregate the remove tender or float entry transactions that are associated with a statement 
line when you post the statement. A remove tender transaction is created when you withdraw 

cash from the POS cash drawer. A float entry transaction is created when you deposit cash in the 
POS cash drawer. 

3. Select the individual check boxes listed below to aggregate the transactions that are associated 
with a statement line when you post the statement: 

 Bank drop – Aggregate bank transactions 

 Safe drop – Aggregate safe transactions 

 Income\Expense transactions – Aggregate income transactions or expense transactions 

 Voucher transactions – Aggregate voucher transactions 

 Customer payments – Aggregate customer payments 

 Sales and returns – Aggregate sales and returns transactions 

4. On the Payments FastTab, in the Ledger journal name field, select one of the following 
options: 

 General journal – This journal is used to post transactions other than cash payments and 

customer payments. 

 Cash payment journal – This journal is used to post cash payments. 

 Customer payment journal – This journal is used to post customer payments. 

Set up a payment method for cash payments in a retail store 

Use the following procedure to set up a payment method for cash payments in a retail store. 

1. Click Retail > Common > Retail channels > Retail stores. 

2. On the Retail stores list page, select the store to set up a payment method for. 

3. On the Action Pane, on the Set up tab, in the Set up group, click Payment methods. 

4. In the Payment method form, create a payment method. For more information about creating a 
payment method for a retail store, go to Set up store payment methods. 

5. On the Posting FastTab, in the Account field group, in the Account type field, select Cash 
account. 

Note:  You can select Cash account in the Account type field only if you select Normal or 

Tender remove/float in the Function field. 

6. In the Account number field, select a cash account number for the payment method. 

7. In the Tender remove/float field group, in the Offset account field, select the offset account to 

post remove tender or float entry transactions to for the payment method. 

Note:  You must set up offset accounts for both the cash tender payment method and the remove 
tender or float entry payment method for a store to create balanced general ledger entries for 

remove tender or float entry transactions. 

 

The Microsoft Knowledge Base article number for this country-specific update is 2791196. 

The Microsoft Feature Reference numbers for this country-specific update are RU – 00037 and RU - 
00005. 

http://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/hh597274.aspx
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Retail customer invoices and return sales orders in Eastern 
European countries 

You can set up the following information for customer invoices and return sales orders that are 
generated in Retail POS: 

 Use sales tax groups to process returns by using return sales orders. Click Retail > Setup > 
Parameters > Retail Parameters. Click Posting, and then select the Use sales tax group for 
returns check box. For more information, go to Retail parameters (form). 

 To specify the sales tax group for returns that are made by a customer, in the Customers 
form, on the Retail FastTab, in the Sales tax group for returns field, select a sales tax 

group. For more information, go to Customers (form). When you post a return sales order for 
a customer, the return sales order line is updated with the sales tax group for returns that is 
specified in the Customers form. 

–or– 

To specify a sales tax group for returns that are made at a retail POS by a customer, in the 
Stores form, on the General FastTab, in the Sales tax group for returns field, select a 

sales tax group. For more information, go to Stores (form). When you post a return sales 
order for a customer of a retail store, the return sales order line is updated with the sales tax 
group for returns that is specified in the Stores form. 

 Use the posting date of a retail customer invoice or a return sales order as the sales date of the 
invoice or return if the invoice or return does not have a default sales date. Click Retail > Setup 
> Parameters > Retail Parameters. Click Posting, and then select the Use posting date as 
sales date check box. 

 Use the number range that is provided by the tax authorities to number Latvian and Lithuanian 
customer invoices and return sales orders. Click Organization administration > Common > 
Number sequences > Registers > Invoice numbering setup. Select the Retail check box for 

the number sequence line that is used to number the customer invoices. 

 

The Microsoft Knowledge Base article number for this country-specific update is 2791681. 

The Microsoft Feature Reference numbers for this country-specific update are EastEU – 00008, LT – 
00004, and LV - 00005. 

http://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/hh597194.aspx
http://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/aa590606.aspx
http://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/subscriptions/hh580646.aspx
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